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PERSONALS

Among (tow visiting Mrs.
Viols Quinn on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Quinn
and children also Mrs. Wilms
Gray Rivenbarfc of Kinston.
Other guests included the Bob¬
by Pittmans of Burgaw. Mrs.
Quinn went to Kinston on Sun¬
day afternoon to spend sever¬
al days with her relatives
there.

Little Craig Craft son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Craft was
three years old on Sunday.
May 17th. He shared honors at
a birthday dinner with his fa¬
ther who had a birthday sev¬
eral days prior. Visiting them
on Sunday were, Mrs. George
Craft of Greensville accom¬
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

VOTE FOR

William H. (Bill)
Fussell

FOR

County
Commissioner

Sth. DISTRICT
(Magnolia. Rom Hill and
Krnansvllle Township)

MAY Mth. DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

. A Life-long Democrat

. Capable . Experienced

. Now Serving Third Term
Ac Rose Hill Town Com
missloaer.

. Methodist

. Woodman

. American Legion

. Duplin County Industrial
Agricultural Council, Inc.

. Business . Fertiliser and
Insurance .

YOUR VOTE *AND SUPPORT
WILL BE GREATLY APPRE¬
CIATED.

a nnm j.

Thaxton and son Billy alao
Mrs. Ut Edwards of Kioston.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard John¬
son visited their son Cordeil
on Sunday at the N. C. Memor¬
ial Hospital in Chapel Hill,
where Cordeil has been a pat¬
ient for several days.
Mrs. Myrtle Quinn attended

Mrs. Roy Kennedys birthday
dinner near Cabin on Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Grady and dau¬

ghters. Kathy and Carolyn, ac¬
companied her mother, Mrs.
Mildred Brewer and aunt Mrs.
Doris Dove of Lumbertoo,
spent the week end in Bruns¬
wick, Ga. w ith Ensign and
Mrs. Allen D. ParneH. They
also visited Sea Island, Geor¬
gia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Korne-

gay of Penderlea were Sun¬
day guest of Mrs. Mildred Bre¬
wer.

Mr. Lee McGregor of Fay-
etteville visited in Kenansville
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sloan of
Portsmouth, Ohio visited in
Kenansville Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Rey¬
nolds and children from Wash¬
ington, N. C. and Dr. and Mrs.
Eld Weiman and children of
Elizabethtown were recent vis¬
itors with Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
Rasmussen and Vicky.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Korne-

gay visited the Jerry Paschal
family in Pikeville, Saturday
Miss Barbara Bradley of Wil

mington and Oliver Vestal of
Pembroke College were week
end guest of Oliver's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Vestal.
Mrs. Martha Sitterson ac¬

companied Mr. and Mrs. John
Nielson. Becky and Bob of Wil¬
mington to a picnic at the
Cliffs of the Neuse, Sunday.
Mrs. G. R. Dail accompanied

Mrs. William E. Craft and son

Billy to Kinston on Friday af¬
ternoon. r

Mrs. Jim Bowden accompan¬
ied Mrs. Roscoe Jones to Win¬
ston - Salem on Tuesday to
visit the Steve Goodings.
Mrs. L. S. Whittle of Golds-

boro visited her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Bell one night recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kor-

negay visited the Jerry Pasch-
alls at Pikeville on Saturday.

Mrs. Brinson Vestal accom¬

panied Mrs. Ellis Vestal to
Wilmington on Friday night to
attend a party given there for
Miss Barbara Bradley who will
become the bride of Oliver
Vestal on June the 6th.

Miss Mary Lee Sykes spent
the week end at. Scotts Hill
with the William Eubanks Fa¬
mily. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Carolinne Gavin who stop¬
ped off at Hampstead to visit

Mis* Annie Catherine Rhode*
spent Sunday night in New
Bern with relative*.
Mr*. Harold Siverston of

Kure'a Beach spent one night
here last week with her father
McCoy Kennedy and aiater.
Mrs Eloise Ryder.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Taylor

spent the week end at Ft.
Knox. Kentucky with relatives.
Mrs Margaret Shaffer Tuc- .

her visited relative* in Burgaw
during the past week end.
Bob Burgess accompanied

'

Billy Fussell of Rose Hill to
Darlington, S. C. lass Saturday
to the Races.
Mrs. Viola Quinn visited re¬

latives at Mt. Olive a couple of
days last week.

GET-TO-GETHEB
Misses Susan Payne and An¬

drea Patterson were cohostess-
es oo last Friday night when
they entertained about 23 of
their friends at a get-to-gether
party for their group. The boys
and girls gathered at the Ma¬
sonic Lodge Building where
they enjoyed games and music
from the Record player until
10 p. m. Chaperones were
Mesdames A. J. Patterson, R.
E. Hollingsworth and Herman
Whitman.
The Building was decorated

by the hostesses with mixed
spring flowers. For refresh¬
ments they served drinks, as¬
sorted cookies and potato
chips.

NOTICE TO
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The 19th. Annual Training

School for Women of the Pres¬
byterian Church, U. S. in the
Synod of North Carolina will
be held at East Carolina Col¬
lege in Greenville, N. C. on
June 22nd. thru 26th. 1964. Mrs.
Henry L. Stevens, Jr. of War¬
saw, N. C. who is President
of Wilmington Presbyterial,
urges those women who are in¬
terested to send their Reserva¬
tion blanks in as soon as pos¬
sible.

If you don ot have a blank
contact your local president.
The registration fee is only
$2.00. For further details re¬
garding courses offered and
faculty members see the pink
registration blank.

WMS MEETING
The Womans Missionary Soc¬

iety met on Monday evening
in the Educational Building.
Mrs. I. R. Caison. president,
opened the meeting with pray¬
er and presided over the bus¬
iness session.
Mrs. C. B. Guthrie, assisted

by Mrs. George Penny, Mrs.
Caison and Mrs. Lauren Shar-
pe, presented a program on

... ... h

Mr*. Penny dismissed the
meeting with peeper.

EASTERN STAB
A abort Mother's Day Pro¬

gram waa presented on last

v&^Chapter*No. US, Order
of the Eastern Star met at
S o'clock in the Lodge Hall. It
was preaanetd by the Worthy
Matron,, Mrs. Emma S. Lock
amy assisted by Mrs. Violet
Rogers, a past Matron of the
local chapter. Musk was fur¬
nished by Mrs. Edna E. Brin-
son. The signs and passes were
reviewed by Mrs. Florence B.
Brawn. Both Mrs. Brinson end
Mrs. Brown ere past matrons
also of the KenansviUe Chap¬
ter.
A goodly number of mem¬

bers were present. A social
hour will follow the next stated
meeting on_ May Mth.
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For boat use, Dacron and ny¬
lon are much the same. Both are

strong and can be stored wet.
Dacron, however, isn't elastic,
like nylon..Sports Afield.

After acquiring a new tent,
it is a must to set it up in the
yard a couple of times, so you
will know how to do it on that
first camping trip. . Sports

Health and Safety Tips
The American Medical Association

The basic roles of water saf¬
ety should be well known to

everyone did enough to read;
they are repeated each season

by health and safety organiza¬
tions throughout die nation. And
yet most drownings occur when
someone has violated one of th<
safety rules.
These are thefundamentals --

Never swim alone: Don't s im
Just after eating or when over¬

ly tired; Don't overestimate
your ability and endurance;
Swim at protected pools or bea¬
ches under die supervision cf a
trained lifeguard; if a boat over¬
turns stay with it and don't
try to swim a long distance to
shore; Never dive into unknown
waters.
Know about artificial rtspi-

ratIon and how to apply it. The
mouth-to-mouth method is ex¬
plained in the First Aid Man¬
ual of the American Medical As¬
sociation. It's not very diffi¬
cult.Sta.'t Immediately, die
victim can survive without oxy¬
gen to the brain for only a few
minute . Put the victim on his
back, pull the chin well up,
make certain the windpipe is
cle ar; Put your mcuth over the
victim's mouth, pinch shut his
nose, and blow hard; Repeat 12
to IS times per minute; Keep it
up until medical held arrives.

Skin diving and SCUBA diving
are fine sports that are drawing
more enthusiasts each season.
Both require special training
and knowledge and good physi¬
cal condition. If you plan to be
a diver take a course blunder-

water survival. And get youi sell
into good physical' training for
strong s imming.

Water skiing Is another exhil¬
arating sport but it also has
hazards. The man handling the
boat should know what he's do-
lng. The skier should always
wear a life jacket. Even a st¬
rong swimmer can be winded by
a hard fall St high speed.

Private pools are gaining ra¬
pid favor in the United States.
If you have a pool or use a

neighbor's . there are certain
safety fundamentals--Is the po¬
ol kept clean and the wate r che¬
mically purified? Walk don't
run. about the pool, and be care¬
ful with horseplay; Fence the
pool and keep the sate locked
to keep out smallchildren Keep
rescue equipment such as long
pohs and ring buoys handy;
Keep bottles and glasses away
from the concrete pool deck.
Are all in your family or hou¬

sehold good swimmers? If not,
arrange lessons at the YMCAor
somewhere else in which quali¬
fied instructors conduct clas¬
ses. Many drownings occur a

mong non-swimmers or-weak
s ijntners. A refresher course
even for good swimmers might
save a life by helping the swim¬
mer to get into better physical
condition.
A final thought . If you get

Into trouble In the water, don't
panic. Keep your head, float on

your back and paddle gently. It;s
possible to stay afloat for hours.-
if you don't panic and thresh
out wildly.

.

FARM SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION

THE FOLLOWING TWO FAEMS ( AD¬
JACENT TO EACH OTHER) WILL BE SOLD
FOR CASH UNDER ORDER OF COURT AT
THE COURTHOUSE DOOR IN KENANS-
VILLE AT 12:00 O'CLOCK (Noon) ON MON¬
DAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE, 1964, SUB¬
JECT TO COURT CONFIRMATION. BOTH
FARMS SITUATED APPROXIMATELY 3
MILES SOUTH OF WARSAW AND FORM¬
ERLY THE LANDS OF W. S. CARLTON,
NOW DECEASED.

FIRST FARM: Total of 75 acres of which
40 acres is cropland. Allotments as follows: To¬
bacco 3.42 acres; Corn 17 acres and Cotton .4
acres.

SECOND FARM: Total of 120 acres of
which 40 acres is cropland. Allotments as fol¬
lows: Tobacco 3.43 acres, Corn 18 acres and
Cotton .4 acres.

HENRY L. STEVENS, III
Attorney at Low
Kenansville, N. C.
Commissioner Of Court

Elmira Carlton Miller
and Euray P. Moore,
Administrators of the Estate
of W. E. Carlton deceased.

...... ....

mmamm may fair ^
days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Register for a full size Modern Deluxe Sewing Machine with Chair
worth fll4.90 to be given away free! Watch for the drawing of prizes
on WECT-TV on Saturday night.
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
3-button. center vent men's pleated and traditional plain front models in a mmm *

dacron polyester and cotton suits for cool comfort during the hot weather J ^
ahead. Navys, charcoals, tans in sizes % to 46, reg. longs reg. 29.99 ^

MEN'S WEAR ¦ BELK'S STREET FLOOR

LADIES DRESS & CASUAL SHOES
Special group of pumps, stacked heels, and flats in patent, kid, straw and J*
calf. Bone, red, black and white, Sizes 4 to 10, 4A to B, reg. $13. $20 . . . V^rf I

SHOES . BELK'S SECOND FLOOR
*

LADIES BERMUDA SHORT SETS
Matching blouse and short sets in solids, prints, stripes and checks in cotton AA A
and dacron polyester/cotton. Sizes 8-18 reg. 5.99JLjimjt

SPORTSWEAR - BELK'S SECOND FLOOR

GIRL'S 2-PC. JAMAICA SETS
Sleeveless scoopneck tops plus boxer back, side zipper jamaicas in blue, J f||lpink, white in check and solids. Sizes 7-14 reg. 3.99 V? aVjPrLr
CHILDREN'S WEAR ¦ BELK'S SECOND FLOOR

HANDMADE & HANDEMBROIDERED
|W IP A |k ITiQ \A/C A D ramnM Brand Names topper sets, dresses, dress sets,

llNlAIN I O VY boy's suits and creepers in white and pastel, Reg. 2.96
and 5.99 - 7.99, ... A QQQQQ

INFANT'S WEAR . BELK'S SECOND FLOOR^tQQ*J,QQ
50-PC. SERVICE FOR 8 IN STAINLESS
Never needs polishing and dinner knives have solid one-piece handles! STE E L

Service for . in modern swirl "Paramount" design. . . I dinner knives, t
dinner folks, 6 salad forks, 8 soup-spoons, 16 teaspoons, 2 serving spoons.. V*
"HOUSEWAR ES . BELK'S THIRD FLOOR * .OO
SALE! NYLON HOSIERY-"
Seamless, plain knit mesh nylons! Sizes 8% to 11 ^3*1^7
HOSIERY ¦ BELK'S STREET FLOOR ^ »Ke I.O/
LADIES LUGGAGE

Vour choice of vacation luggage . . train case. Offlte, or Pullman in A AA
I blue, charcoal or aqua . values to 14.96

LUGGAGE - BELK'S THIRD FLOOR %J . 7 7
MAY FAIH DAYS - MAY 21»l, 22ml & 23rd, 1964

~

.Now you ,can have your cola
and diet too!
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